Introduction
The chemistry of sulphonamides is of interest as they show distinct physical, chemical and biological properties. Many arylsulphonamides and their N-halogen compounds exhibit pharmacological, fungicidal and herbicidal activities due to their oxidizing action in aqueous, partial aqueous and non-aqueous media [1 -13] . Thus N-halogen arylsulphonamides are of interest in synthetic, mechanistic, analytical and biological chemistry. Their oxidizing power depends on the ease with which the halogen atom is released as positive ion in the reaction system, which in turn depends on the electron environment around the N-X bond. A sensitive measure for polarization of the X atom in the N-X bond is the infrared absorption, halogen nuclear quadrupole resonance or nitrogen 0932-0784 / 07 / 0700-0417 $ 06.00 c 2007 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen · http://znaturforsch.com NMR. Thus the effect of ring substitution on the infrared and 35 Cl NQR spectra and crystal structures of substituted N-chloro-and N-dichloro-benzenesulphonamides of the type: 4-X-C 6 H 4 -SO 2 NH 2−i Cl i (where X = Cl or Br and i = 0, 1 or 2) are of interest. We have recently synthesized and measured the infrared, NMR and 35 Cl NQR spectra of this class of compounds and reported elsewhere [14 -24] . The infrared absorptions of N-Cl, 35 Cl(N) NQR frequencies and NMR spectra of these compounds have also been correlated with each other. Attempts have also been made to correlate the relative strengths of N-chloro-and N-dichloro-arylsulphonamides by employing them as oxidimetric analytical reagents in solution through kinetic and other methods [1 -13] . As part of our structural studies on this class of biologically significant compounds [25] , we report in this paper the crystal structures of 2-methyl-4-chlorobenzenesulphonamide, 2-CH 3 -4-Cl-C 6 H 3 -SO 2 NH 2 (2M4CBSA), and the sodium salt of N-chloro-2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide, 2-CH 3 -4-Cl-C 6 H 3 -SO 2 (Na)NCl · 1.5 H 2 O (NaNC2M4CBSA). Effects of ring substitution and N-chlorination on the relevant bond lengths and bond angles are discussed by analyzing the present data along with the crystal structures [26 -29] of benzenesulphonamide, 4-methyl-benzenesulphonamide, 4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide, and sodium salts of N-chloro-benzenesulphonamide, N-chloro-4-methyl-benzenesulphonamide, N-chloro-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide and N-chloro-2,4-dichloro-benzenesulphonamide.
Materials and Methods

Preparation and Characterization of Compounds
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Connection
Bond angle Connection Bond angle 2M4CBSA present in it. The compound was further characterized by recording its infrared and NMR spectra [16] .
X-Ray Diffraction Studies
Small single crystals of 2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide and the sodium salt of N-chloro-2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide were used for structure determination at room temperature. The collected intensity data were corrected for Lorentz polarization Table 5 . Hydrogen bond distances in 2-CH 3 -4-Cl-C 6 H 3 -SO 2 (Na)NCl · 1.5 H 2 O (NaNC2M4CBSA). and absorption. The positional parameters were determined by direct methods and least-squares refinement (SHELXL-97) [30 -36] . For locating the hydrogen atom positions, the C-H distances were fixed to 0.93Å for the ring hydrogen atoms, while the side chain C-H distances were fixed to 0.96Å for the CH 3 group.
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Results and Discussion
The crystallographic data for the compound 2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide and the sodium salt of N-chloro-2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide are given in Table 1 . The atomic coordinates and the mean displacement parameters are given in Table 2,  while Tables 3 and 4 give the intermolecular bond distances and bond angles. The hydrogen bond distances in NaNC2M4CBSA are shown in Table 5 . The hydrogen coordinates, anisotropic displacement parameters and further informations on the crystal structure determinations of these compounds, 2M4CBSA and NaNC2M4CBSA, have been deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre [CCDC, 12 Union Road, Cambridge, CB2 IEZ, UK (Fax: +44-1223-336033; e-mail: deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk or www: http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk)]. The CCDC numbers are 614956, and 614964, respectively, for 2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide (2M4CBSA) and the sodium salt of N-chloro-2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide (NaNC2M4CBSA). Figures 1 and 2 show, respectively, the molecules of 2M4CBSA and NaNC2M4CBSA as they appear in suitable projections with the numbering of the atoms used. The projection of the hydrogen bonds in NaNC2M4CBSA are shown in Figure 3. 
Structure of 2-Methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide (2M4CBSA)
The structure of 2M4CBSA is quite complex. It has four molecules in its asymmetric unit. The orientation of the amine group with respect to the phenyl ring in To consider the effect of ring substitution on the structural data, the selected bond lengths and bond angles of 2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide have been compared with those of benzenesulphonamide, 4-methyl-benzenesulphonamide and 4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide ( Table 6 ). The data revealed that the S-N bond length slightly decreased with the introduction of electron-withdrawing substituents, while the effect is more pronounced with disubstitution in the title compound. The C-S and S-O bond lengths increased with substitution irrespective of the nature of the substituent. The effect of substitution on the bond angles was non-uniform. 
Structure of the Sodium Salt of N-Chloro-2-methyl-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide (NaNC2M4CBSA)
The crystal structure of the title compound is similar to those obtained for the sodium salts of Nchloro-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide and N-chloro-4-methyl-benzenesulphonamide and N-chloro-2,4-dichloro-benzenesulphonamide [28, 29] . In particular, the structure of the compound is complex like those of other N-chloro-arylsulphonamides. Further, the structure confirms that there is no interaction between the nitrogen and sodium atoms in the molecule, and Na + is attached to one of the sulphonyl oxygen atoms. Na + coordination sphere involves oxygen atoms from water molecules of crystallization and neighbouring molecules. The S-N distance of 1.586Å in NaNC2M4CBSA is in agreement with those of similar compounds [28, 29] and consistent with a S-N double bond. Na + ion coordination in the structure is also similar giving rise to several hydrogen bonds between water hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen or chlorine atoms. The molecules are held together by hydrogen bonds between coordinated water molecules and other atoms as shown in Figs. 2 and 3 . The hydrogen bond distances vary in the range 2.12 to 2.85Å (Table 5) .
The orientation of Cl attached to the amine nitrogen atom with respect to the phenyl ring is given by the torsion angle Cl( 
Comparisons and Conclusions
The effect of N-chlorination and substitution of the phenyl ring on the structural data have been considered by comparing the bond lengths and bond angles of NaNC2M4CBSA with those of 2M4CBSA and the sodium salts of N-chloro-benzenesulphonamide [29d], N-chloro-4-methyl-benzenesulphonamide [28] , N-chloro-4-chloro-benzenesulphonamide [29b], and N-chloro-2,4-dichloro-benzenesulphonamide [29c] ( Table 7) .
Comparison of the bond lengths revealed that Nchlorination of 2M4CBSA increased the C-S, S-O and S-N bond lengths marginally. Introduction of a substituent into the ring generally increased C-S and S-N bond lengths marginally, while one of the S-O bond lengths decreased marginally and the other increased. The N-Cl bond length decreased marginally. Substitution of an electron-donating group increased the Na-O bond length, while the electron-withdrawing groups decreased it.
Comparison of the bond angles showed that Nchlorination of 2M4CBSA decreased the bond angle C (2) S(1)-N(1). O(1)-S(1)-C(1) is also decreased by N-chlorination, while the other two bond angles, O(2)-S(1)-C (1) and N(1)-S(1)-C(1), are little affected. Ring substitution also showed mixed effects.
